
………….. EĞİTİM ÖĞRETİM YILI SELAHATTİN TİRYAKİ İLKÖĞRETİM OKULU 

İNGİLİZCE DERSİ 7. SINIF I. DÖNEM III. SINAV 

 

Name:                                   Surname:                                         Number:                       

 

A) Read the letter . What does Ebru say in her letter.   ( 3x5=15 points) 

     Dear Ayşegül, 
Next week is our holiday. I’m going to g oto Ankara, but my sister can’t come. 
Because she is very ill. I’m going to visit the Anıtkabir and Gazi University. 
                         Love,       
                                                                                   Your friend, Ebru 
1. What does Ebru say in her letter? __________________________________________________ . 

2. What is she going to do on her holiday? _____________________________________________ . 

3. Is her sister going to go to Ankara? ________________________________________________ . 

4. Why? ________________________________________________________________________ . 

5. What is she going to do in Ankara? _________________________________________________ . 

 
B) Make comparative sentences using the words.    ( 5x6=30 points) 

       - big       - hot    -expensive   - long      -high       - cold 

1. The River Yeşilırmak ( 519km)   /    The River Kızılırmak  ( 1355 km) 

_______________________________________________________________________________ . 

2. Turkey ( 779.452km)    / England ( 244.046 km) 

_______________________________________________________________________________ . 

3. Eskişehir ( -7 C)      /   Erzurum ( -25 C)   in winter. 

______________________________________________________________________________ . 

4. Konya (26 C )     /  Diyarbakır  ( 30 C) in summer. 

______________________________________________________________________________ . 

5. Mount Ağrı ( 5122m) /  Mount Erciyes ( 3917m )  

______________________________________________________________________________ . 

6. BMW X5 ( 70.000 YTL)       /   Renault Megane ( 40. 000 YTL ) 

______________________________________________________________________________ . 

 

C) Put in “him / her / your/ me / their / our / his……”          (2x10=20 points) 

1. Where is Ann? Have you seen ___________ ? 

2. Where are my keys? Where did I put____________ ? 

3. This letter is for Bill. Can you give it to___________ ? 

4. We wrote to John but he didn’t answer __________ letter. 

5. I can’t find my pen.  Can I use ___________ pen?         Yes, of course. 

6. We’re going to the cinema. Why don’t you come with ___________ ? 

7. Did your sister pass ___________ exams? 

8. Some people talk about ___________ jobs all the time. 

9. Last night I went out for a meal with __________ friend. 

10. Ahmet sold __________ car. 

 

D) Put in “myself, himself, herself”, …..     ( 2x10= 20 points ) 

1. Hülya can’t get the book by _______________ . 

2. Ayşegül and Sibel can’t cross the street by _______________ . 

3. My mother can make sandwiches by _______________ . 

4. Jack can cook fish by _____________ . 

5. My father can mend the car by ______________ . 

6. We can clean the windows by ______________ . 

7. They can do their homework by _____________ . 

8. You can wash your hair by ____________ .  ( one person) 

9. My parents can tidy their room by ____________ .  

10. She can mend her bicycle by _____________ . 



 

E) What’s the matter with them?    (3x5= 15 points ) 

 - a temprature             - a sore throat     - a stomache         - a cold        - a headache 

 

1. Julie has ___________________ . 

2. Ann _______________________ . 

3. Kevin ______________________ . 

4. Mary _______________________ . 

5. George _____________________ . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( Ders kitabındaki hastalıkları gösteren resimleri buraya fotokopi çektirip ekleyiniz ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                    Özkan ÖZCAN 

                                                                                                                    English Teacher 

          

                                                                                                              

                                                                


